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We Need the Room—You Need 
the Goods.'' We’re Making Prices

Mackinaws,Mitts and Gloves,Sheep 
Lined Coats, Woolen Shirts. And

InChildren’sWear
There’s a Surprise for You! Such 
Bargains Never Even Dreamed of] 

In the Big Hole Basin

This Store Has Never Lied to You 
and Once More You Are Most 
Cordially Invited to Inspect Our 
Goods and Compare Prices

TI10 B est Is N on e T oo Good.

j .  p. lossl  co.,

|0, Jol Here’s Yer MewJ
Horse Smith is always pulling 

off some stunt for the edification of 
the public, but last week the cli
max wis happed by a little "occur 

[ rence not down ou the bills.
This is the way it bappeued ao- 

| oordiag to reports from the Big
Hole.

“ Horse” had a thoroughbred 
jack wintering over at Jackson and 
wishing to bring him into Diilon to 
elicken up for the horse sale, he 
telephoned to Charlie McDold to 
fetch him out. Thinking it would 
be unsafe to bring the mule, which 
is a big one, over the rough and 
slippery roads on foot, Charley de
cided to have him hauled over in a 
wagon. Accordingly plenty of hay 
was piled in a wagon bed and the 
jack was put aboard and blanketed 
and everything was 0 . K. for the 
departure. The mule mobile pull
ed out of Jackson in good shape, 
with the enure town turned out to 
witness the departure. Every
thing went well for about three 
miles and then the jack, awakening 
to the fact that he hadn’t brayed ail 
morning, let out a geutle but rever- 
berent bray. The horses pricked 
up their ears and moved a

Hill ts of Utmost Importance to Homesteaders in 
iVe|iterti States-Hig Hole Basin in Particular 

(is Kenefited-Pray’s Plea for Passage

In o |r  January 19 issue mention 
was m|de of T. J. DesmotKi’s cor- 
regpouienee with Kep. C. N. Pray 
itt relftiou to a measure of much 
importance to the people of this 
section! Hmicg the week Mr. 
Desmoid received a private letter 
from tie representative, statiug the 
bill hal passed the House. We give 
the b il in full, together with part 
of Mr.lPray’s speech.

tub bill

House of Representatives, 
iugton, U. C., Jauuary 12,

lasted, etc.:
jon 1 —That from and after 
Mice of this Act uureserved 

the United States, exclus
ive off Alaska, which have been 
withdrawn or classified as coal 
lauds, pball be subject to appropri
ate efifry under the homestead 
law's, tpe desert land law, the law 

~ I relating to the sale of isolated 
little j lraulg jo selection under section 4 

faster. Finding the sound of h is(0f thej Act approved August lb,
pro- 1894, |nown as the Carey Act, to

needed to let out a few brays that | "eleouinH by the states of stale in-
, demniw school and educational il w

voice pleasing, the John mule 
oe
sounded like a sawmill tearing .lands, !Siid selection of slate lands
through a pine knot. J hi. was too j iu lleUi0f ,anj„ rel„ quished by the 
much for the horses and before the states to the United States under 
mule chauffer kuew what had hap- authority of Acts <*f Congress, aud 
pened they were ou the run. Tjhe 10 withdrawn! und< r the Act ap-
i . i . , i i i. proved June 17, 1902, known asfaster tbe horses ran, the harder y .  , ......... .
the mule brayed aud the din

WISDOM DEW El JACKSOft MVft TAft A-

VALENTINE!
Sure, We Have ’Em

To SuitJEverybody
ST.VALENTINE’S 
DAY POSTCARD
A pretty one will please your best 
friend, and we have the most gor
geous designs you ever saw.

terrifio.
The wagon by chance hit a large 

boulder* the only one ie the road 
between Jackson and Dillon, and 
Charlie McDold sailed

the recliitnaliou Act, whenever 
HaS|such entry, selection or withdrawal 

shall be made with a View of ob
taining or passing title with a res
ervation to the United States of the 

I coal in such lauds, and the right to 
; prospect for, mine and remove the 

thruug If*6 same; Provided, That these who
air like Halley’s comet, hitting the ; pay*, initiated uonmincral entires, 
right of way with a dull thud, but nelections or locations in good faith, 
with no loss except a large chunk P ,,|0r to the passage of this Act, ou
of profanity. ■ In full command the ^ ‘thdrawn or clasMfied as
. , , , , , .. . coal lands may period the same un

; jack saw'ed and re-sawed tbe rarefied <(er lhe promiulHI oI Uie laws
air with mighty nnd stentorian ([er winch said entries were made, 
brays, the like of which has prob but shail receive the limited patent 
ably never been beard before, lies- provided for in this Act. 
idftnts of the upper Big Hole, think-! ^  ^ ’T  de*irin|f
ing that tbe first train on bob Jones iiw9( ur lhe deHert |au(J i „ t or the 
railway was pulling in, hurried to 1 )aw relating to sales of isolated 
their haystacks and marked up the tracts, and any state desiring to 
price of bay two dollars per ton. mske selection uhder vection 4 of
q-, , • _ r , j the Act of August 18, 1894, known4 he common carrier of tbe mule1 b ’

Bt its fastest. Barneyw'ag now
Oldfield in bis automobile would 
have looked like a turtle alongside.
The mule was bonk honking at his 
host with tbe muffler cut out, when 
the wagon hit a telephone pole.
One wheel and the tongue of the 
wagon followed the motive power, 
but the reel stayed with the mule.

When ■ Charlie McDold at last 
came up there stood the jack calm
ly eating the bay, with bis blanket 
only slightly awry. What be said 
about the mole and Charlie Smith 
does not need repeating.

From there tbe jaek came in on 
fonr feet instead of four wheels.
When “ Horse” regained bis eqoi-,
TnffInmVTt«TIeartFg'tbe"TecTtaTQy-sea-tat-ivaSr^aUtiLfr-tB-commruee^~nf 
the journey, be announced that the Mr, Pray said, io part:

^aek would be the drawing

as the Carey Act, or selections of 
state indemnity school and educa
tional lands, or selections of state 
lands in lieu of lands relinquished 
to the United States under authori
ty of Acts of Congress, anti the 
secrerary of the interior in with
drawing under the reclamation Act 
lauds classified as coal lands, or 
valuable for coal, with a view of 
securing or passing title to the 
same iu accordance with the ptovi- 
aions of said Acts, 6ball state in 
tbe application for entry, selection 
or notice of witbdiawal, that the 
same is made in accordance with 
and subject lo the provisions aud 
reservations of this Act.

THE SPEECH
Appearing, in support of this 

bill, before the House of Kepre-

IHE STORE OF QUALITI

Fresh Home Cured Bacon, b. 20c

eard.
instead of tbe Boston &  Montana 
band, at tbe coming torse tale.— 
Dillon Examiner. _____

More Compliments
C- L- Dover of Omaha, while on 

his tour of inspection, paid a high, 
fe*t well deserved* eogplimeot to 
the Big Hole Basis when he said:

“Mr. Chairman—I regaid this a 
measure of great importance, af
fecting, as it does, the most vital 
interests of several thousand mome- 
stead entry toes in certain districts 
of Montana, Idaho, Minnesota and 
other Wet tern states, which were 
devastated by extensive forest fires 
in the *MKGB«rasd autumn of 131U,

cause time is a most important 
consideration in this instance. It 
is an emergency measure and in
tended to relieve a serious condition 
existing in the western states. The 
terms are clear and specific and 
ought to be easily understood. * *

“ Inquiries made by two or three 
gentlemen would seem lo indicate 
that there might b« a doubt aa to 
whether these claims were ac
quired in good faith, and that per
haps other people aside frem home
steaders and settlers might be. de
sirous of securing tbe passage of 
legislation of Ibis kind, for the 
puipose of'looting the public do
main.’ In crier to dispel any lurk
ing suspicion that might exist in the 
mind of anyone interested in this 
debate, and not possessed of defi- 
uite information on the subject, I 
should like to direct attention to 
the hearings, page 18, wherein the 
chairman of the committee, Mr, 
liohinson, made a personal request 
of oflicinlB at the department for 
specific information in respect to 
applications for permission to sell 
tire-kiiled timber. In reply fie was 
furnished with reports snd commu
nications fiom officials of both de
partments interested in the subject 
matter. Agents of the govern
ment iu the interior department and 
in the department of agriculture 
made examinations on tbe ground 
ami repotted conditions to tbeir 
superiors iu Washington. These 
reports will be found iu the hear
ings * * *

“ It is lo he regretted that there 
should exist iu cerfam quarters a 
prejudice against matters affecting 
legislation in the western slates. 
No section of the country is more 
greatly in need of remedial legis
lation. Take the coal withdraw- 
uls, for example. Millions of 
acres were withdrawn from all 
forms of entry iu Montana for 
classification and appraisement, be
cause it was supposed that they 
contained valuable deposits of coal. 
At the time of the passage of the 
surface title bill 59,000,000 acres 
were withdrawn in this manner 
throughout tbe Y/est. The bill 
passed in June, 1910, allowed 
homestead and desert land entries 
on these withdrawn lauds, but the 
homesteader was required to live 
continuously for five years upon 
bis 160-acre tract and otherwise 
comply with the stringent provi
sions of tbe enlarged homestead 
homestead law, Entry men on lands 
o f Tike character entside of tbe 
withdrawn area are given tbe right 
to commute in 14 months. Desert 
entries were redoeed to 160 acres. 
Every patent issued w*s required 
to contain n reservation of all coal 
to tbe government. * *

“Now many of tbe homesteaders 
are beginning to realize that as fair 
restrictions have been imposed 
Optra them. * * * The
homesteader shooid be relieved of 
the hordes requiring him to rathe 
proof of compliance with the pro-

la  the east there is a prevalent 
opinion that the winters of Mont
ane" arewcood ©uTytoAlaakn, th ti 
the an an m  m  tifcly “fair” »»* 
that * man who live* in Montana. 
is to le pitied, as far »• climate is 
ooocftrned, save the North waatera 
Stockman & Farmer.

Even here In Montana we find 
more or less complaint when the 
thermometer goes down a hit. 
There are always croakere la every 
community however, and it is from 
tbeir door that tbe ooaaplaiaU 
come, A trait that is very com
mon in human nature is that we 
fail to realize a good thing when 
we have it, we are always more or 
less dissatisfied. To a red blooded 
American, the Montana climate of
fers all that is to be desired. The 
summers ia Montana are not equal
ed in any state in tbe anion. No 
matter how hot it gets in the day, 
and the thermometer never get* 
high enough to get uncomfortable, 
except on rare occasions in the 
eastern Montana prairies, at night 
time there is always a cool breeze. 
There are few nights during the 
entire summer when a blanket or 
comforter will not be welcome. 
Montana people boast of tbeir falls, 
boast oi the long sunny days in 
September and October that uau bn 
speut puttiug away the results of 
the year’s labor end prepaung for 
winter. There is little rain, an 
occasional flurry of snow does not 
come very much amiss, when one 
reckons on the number of perfect 
autumn days. According to thn 
thermometer we sometimes have 
cold winters but in thie h'gh west
ern air we do not notice the cold as 
they do in the east. Once this-fell 
it was eighteen degrees below zero 
at Bozeman, yet the writer did not 
feel half so cold or did not suffer 
nearly so much as he did later on in 
Illinois when it was ten above zero 
or in the damp atmosphere of Wig- 
consiu when it wag nearly twenty 
above, Our cold is a dry, healthy, 
invigorating cold, the cold that 
brings out the color of your cheeks 
and makes you want to rua and 
play like a child. Probably tha 
spring is the least attractive time 
of the year in tbe Treasure State, 
for we do have lots of raiu and tend 
but everyone is feeling good at 
that time tf the year and we don’t 
notice discomforts much. We don’t 
get it worse in tjfe spring than da 
many other states. For an all the- 
year-round climate, for a place 
where one is always healthy, vig
orous and happy, give me Montana 
evtiry time.

Trail Creek Water Co.

At,* meeting of the Trail Creek 
Water Co. this week some changes 
were made in its official personnel. 
President Jones foand it best to re* 
sign because of pressing personal 
business affair* and the clerical 
work of the company has increased 
to sack an extent that a permanent 
secretary beeozaes an absolute ne
cessity.

V ice-President Smith was chosen 
president, W. J. Tope »  rice- 
president, Fred Nelson secretary, 
and O. I. Woodworth treasurer.

Tbe director* are: E, M. smith.


